
HEIRMAN LOEB,
.... DEALER IN....

Hide, Voo!. Tallow. Beeswax F irsmEtc

('ommttce Street, Nett t. V., S. & P. Ry., Shreveport, La.

I guar&ntel to t'e sellers the net price o'taiue I In Vicksburg, 8
Luois, New Orl as Galvestoo and Houston markets. Prompt returne

1nqd3 on receipt of Shipment,

LIMITED.

EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods. Notions, Boots, Shoes. Hats

10, 612 and-614 Levee Street. New York Ottee, 77 Franklin Street

RARBtY BUNTIC h. SAM BUNTiR HAWK BUNtER

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants
113 "I LL l 81!S33

Llantatioun appliEs, Bagging & Ties

DEALESS Iit

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran and Chops
Spelal assmat3on to all erjrs on abort notloe.at bottom prices ! II favore appreciated

BOWERS DRUG STORE
SUCCESSOR TO AUG. J BOGEL*

Books, Stationery, Toilet

Articles and Fancy Good 4

Mannracturer of Flavoring Extracts, Pr re iBoda and Mineral Water
Agent for Smith Premeir rypewaiting Maoiiae Gardio S'eds+aud Novo r

Prseser ptless Carefully Compounded

With the Freshest and Best Drugs
emarteent asa P** pt Attention. All Favors Appreelated.

VRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

FRED W BOWERS, Proprieto r

S G. DREYFUS & CO
WRQLMBLLE DALNRS IM

Dry Gor ds, Eoots, Shoes and HIats
COO SPRINO AND OSOO(KNIY BTRAUTS

PROMPT ATTENfION PAID TO COUNTRY ODERS

UN ACCOUNT OF THE

Texas Fruit, Flower and Vegetable Festival,
DECEMBEE 10-16, 1900.

PRINCE OF NO TSU OH SPEBTAcULAR PARADE
Tuesday. DEcember 11, and

FLOWER PARADE
1 hureday, Dccember 13,

The HE& W TRv,andH5& R R, will sell round
trip tickets tolouston. Deemoeor9th to 14th inclusive a
Iow excur3ion satie.' Good returning Dece ber 16th.

The "Gulf Air Line" has recently inaugurated double
daily train service between Houston and Shreveport.

For further information relative to rat. s, dates of sale,
wits, trains, etc. call on local ticket agent, or address

W. d. TAYLOR, WM DOHERTY,
G. P.A. A. G. P. A.

Labor Saving Reading for
Men a ddWomi, in

THEu" OumHoOK 7
* New Mpa set m smU1d9M aseme. Tlhs I B iey

***y wit is Mi p.5 1d 5 p 9pk Leyan AhII
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NOW WITH CONGRESS
Report of the Isthnian Canal Com-

rni,ioni Handed in.

FAVORS NICAJAGUA.

The Estimnete CoOt Is $200,610,000
and Includes New Plans-Mr.

Delliver Is Now Senator in
Place of Senator Gear.

Washington, Dec. -The report of
the isthmian canal commission submit-
ted by the president to congress gives as
a unanimous conclusion to that body
that "the most practicable and feasible
route for an isthmian canal under the
control of the management of the Unit.
ed States, is :hat known as the Nicara.
guan route." The commission esti-
mates the cost of this route is $200,640,.
000. This estimate is much in excess of
any heretofore considered. The com.
mission also estimates the cost of a can-
al by the Panama route at $142.342,554
according to one route, or $156,378,458
according to another route. After go.
ing over several routes, the commission
considered the dimensions of the canal
to be built.

Having in mind the increasing size of
ocean going vessels it was determined to
fix upon the depth at 35 feet at mean
low water and bottom width 150 feet
with some increase of dimensions at cer-
tain points. These dimensions are larg-
er than those proposed for any previous
canal scheme. While they may seem
excessive the commission points out the
canal is not likely to be opened within
10 years, during which time the increase
in maritime dimensions will likely coo 1
tinue. A width of 150 feet will allow
all but the very largest ships to pass
each other in the canal, while looks are
of dimensions to permit even the largest
ship afloat to be maneuvered. The sizej
of the looks is 740 feet in length with a
depth of 35 feet.

The senate committee on inter-oeanic
cenals held a meeting at the instance of
the chairman, Senator Morgan, to con-
sider the status of the Nicaragua canal
bill.

The bill is special order in the senate
for next Monday, but there is a desire
upon the part of the Republioan mana.
gers to have it postponed for a time at
least, pending the consideration of the
subsidy shipping bill and the Hay-
Panncefote treaty.

Senator Hanna, who is especially in-terested in the shipping bill, sat with
the committee presenting A views of
the Republican managers n relative
to the claims of the various measures as
to precedence in the matter of consider-
ation. The committee did not reach

any definite conclusion.

DOLLIVER SWORN IN.
He Takes tl . Seat In the Senate Made

Vacant by Gear's Death.

Washington, Dec. 5.-As soon as the
senate journal had been read and ap-
proved Tuesday morning Johathan Pren-
tiss Dolliver, apppointed to succeed the
late Senator Gear of Iowa, took the oath
of o{Boe.

The case of Senator Olary of Montana
came up in the senate for a few moments
but went over.

At 2:05 Senator Frye moved the senate
proceed to considering the Shipping
subsidy bill. Senator Jones of Arkan-
sas, demanded the roll calL The motion
carried, 38 to 20.

When the house met Mr. Hepburn of
Iowa, withdrew the credentials of J. P.*
Connor of Iowa, elected to succeed
former representative, now Senator
Dolliver, and offered new credentials
from the governor of Iowa certifying to
the election of Mr. Connor. No ob-
jection was made and Mr. Connor was
sworn in.

Mr. Hull, chairman of the military
affairs committee, reported thearmy re-
organisation bill and asked unanimous
consent that it be taken up tomorrow.
Mr. Sulser of New York objected.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.
It Will Replace the Philippine ilil Is

the Upper House.

Waihington, Dec. 5.-The Republi-
ean senatorial committee on order of
business decided that the ship subsidy
bill should displace the Spooner Philip.
pines bill as the unfinished business. It
also decided that the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty should receive alternateattention
with the shipping bill. The arrangment
proves that the shipping bill shall have
preferenceb but when no one appeared to
make a speech on it the senate shall go
into ezAmtive session for the considera-
lion of the treaty and will be put in
horce today.

The arrangement further provides
that if the army bill reaches the senate
prior to thedisposal of the shipping bill
w the treaty. either or both of these
may be displaced temporarily in order
to permit the prompt considemation of
that measure. The same understanding
prevails regardisig the appropriation
bills. Senator Morgan's Nicaraguan
msat bil wil probably wait upon the
laats's action on the treaty.

3sergaulsattes of the Army.

Washington. Dec. L-Setretary Root's
bill for the reorganisation of the army
was illtrodfoed by Chairman Hall of the
oeuse military cowmatte4 and at once

rterred to that committee. Work on
the bill ha4 been in progress and the
Dene is now practically completed
aid ready t be reported.

One of the changes in the bill made
)y the committee was to adopt an sad*
matee amemndmesa offered by Mr. Hay
i VlrgiaingolMMitimg the sale of liquor
.m ilu suipesty to the foop, ate.
Al st lage aems es as i,

444.4 q

s; William 5. Johaiimor onew Jersey
to be first assistant postmaster general.

War Estimates.
Washington, Dec. 5.--The secretary

of war has forwarded to the house com-
naittee on appropriations a comparative
statement of the war department esti-
mates for the fiscal years of 1931 and
1902, together with a statement of ap-
propriations for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1901. The estimates for 1901
amount to l85,903,T0l.

Democratic Cauenu.

Washington, Dec. 5. -A caucus of the
Democratic members of the house was
held in the hall of the house at the close
of the session Monday to consider the
course to be taken on army legislation.
Representative Hay of Virainia, a mem-
ber of the military committee explained
the status of the army bill prepared by
Secretary Root and urged the law now
in existence be continued for two years.
No action was taken.

Protection of Galveston.

Washington, Dec. 5.-An echo of the
terrible storm at Galveston is given in a
bill by Representative Hawley of Texas
providing for a breakwater to protect
the city against the devastating storms
and calling for report from the secretary
of war relative to tihc measures of pro-
tection suitable to the situation.

Recruits for Cuba.

Washington, Dec.15.--The war depart-
ment has arranged to send 850 recruits
to Cuba to fill vaconoies in the Tenth
cavalry, Eighth cavalry and Second in-
fantry stationed at Nnevitas and San
Rago. Of these recruits 75 are taken
from Fort Clark. Texas.

Expelled by Directors,

Chicago, Dec. 5.-Lloyd J. Smnith,who
was acquitted in the criminal court of a
charge of shipping grain from the ware-
houses of the Chicago Elevator company
without cancelling the receipts, was
found guilty by the board of directors of
the board of trace early today and was
expelled from his seat in that organisa-
tion. Evidence produced before the di.
rectors tended to show that the elevator
company, of which Smith was general
manager, had shipped 800,000 bushels of
grain from elevators without the cancel-
lation of the receipts.

Americaa Dies In Peru.

LIma, Dec. 5.-Thomas Matlack, anAmerican, who had been prominent in
Peruvian affairs, is dead.

Reform candidates have been victori-
)us in the elections in Lima. The list of
iuc'essful men contains the names of the
leading men of the city, such as Senors
Aspillaga, Ayulo, Barreda, Dammert.
Agnoli and Larexa. There is great re-
oicing. as the new administration guaar-
Intees observance of the interest of the
axpayers and agent to the cleanliness
md health of the city.

A Now Degree.

New York, Die. 5.-President Lowe,
at a meeting of the trustees of the Oo-
lumbia university, announced that here-
after the degree of Bachelor of Science,
(or education) which is a new degree,
will be conferred on all students of the
Teachers' college who complete the four
year course required for qualification as
teacher. The United States government
has been authorised to offer tuition to
five Filipinos in any school except that
of the school of medicine.

Tragedy at a Dance.

Ramsey, Ills., Dec. 5--Tom Stafford
was shot and instantly killed and a
young man named Nilm was ]hot and
stabbed fatally by Earnest Turner at a
dance at Dresser, a small station fivemiles east of here. The affray was the
result of a feud of long standing. Staf-
ford had challenged Turner to attend
the dance and Turner accepted the chal-
lengs. Neither young Turner nor Staf.
ford was more than 18 years old. Young
Turner has not yet been arrested.

Kentucky Eleetioa Retarns.
Frankfort, Dec. 5.-The state election

)otnmission has elected 0. M. Duty, a
Republican, to succeed Commissioner
ronts, and Allen Smith of Louisville
was elected secretary. The canvassing
If the November election is completed
md certificates of election will be issued
o Governor Beckham, Democrat; Judge
Elect O'Rear, Republican; 18 Bryanelectors, and 9 Democrat. sad 2 Repub.
icans for congress.

WORSE THAN HAZING.
Stadeat at West Point Foreqd to Drink

a Coneesoton That Killed Sim.

New York, Dec. 5.-A special to The
Rerald from West Point says:

Authorities of the United States mil-
itary academy acknowledge. that Oscar
Boos, who lies dying at his home in
Bristol, Pa., was based and cadets of
the first class admit that they forced
the young man to drink a burning liquid
at tomato catsup, worcestershire sauce
sad cayenae pepper. The young man
was called out to "the woods" where,
refusing to meet a fellow cadet in a
standup fight, he was branded a coward

Lad subsequently forced to resign from
bhe academy. The authorities have
made an investigation, and have learned)f the episode. Colonel Mills, the super.
ntendout of the academy, declares that
Boos was only pus to the castonmary test
d mealiness. He will net discipline the

cadets involved. Colonel Mills said
"Boos was not a favorite with hia

tlasamates and was not liked by the old
adeats. He had a quarrel with a cadee
ad was 'calied out' to a personal en-

sonaer. He weant outside the academy
o meet another cadet in a fair fight, but
bres the crucial moment came, I am

old, ie burst into tears. His attitude
was regarded as cowardly and unsol-
lierly.
"I do not feel called upon to inquire

nto an oocarrence o thIs kind. There
was nothing unmanly in the cadets be-
ag called out to meet another in person-
a encounter. We train meno here for
be army. They mast grow up soldiers
ad mot cowards. They mual stand
eay b sleet a swam atn a imoasak

M ie bmegthsyer an

I1

NATURSWARNIWN
Women who have not known the depths of suffering think too little of the w4 \

It Is only when suffering is a prestnt reality that they come to realize that life .ithout .
living death. Many women with little menstrual irregularities imagine they .re strong and any
because they do not suffer much pain. These little irregularities are symptoms which indicate coming
suffering. It is well for you to give them immediate attention. You cannot long ignore Nature's
warning. Irregular menstruation and leucorrhaa do not bother much at first, but tern ' mplts
follow if you neglect to treat them. Falling of the womb and all those racking pains in the head
back are the penalties of carelessness and neglect.

WINE OCARDUI
will banish every trace of leucorrhaea and irregular menses. if you faithfully take It. you need not
suffer or live In dread of coming suffering. Miss Brantley found that out, when she was brought
to the fuill realization of what a blessing health is. There is no reason why you should not have the e*
same happy experience as she, if you will heed Nature's warning. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of
Wine of Cardui.

Hazichurst, Miss., Feb. 28, 1900.
I don't know how to express the debt of gratitude I owe Wine of Cardui. If it lay within my power I

would reward you handsomely. I must tell you that I have not the least doubt in my mind that you have s'made a perfect cure in my case at little cost. You have given me every satisfaction. Whenever I suspect
anyone of suffering from the same trouble, I shall most asuredly urge them to take Wine of Cardui.

SALLIE BRANTI.EY.
In oases requiring special directions, address, iving symptoms," The Ladies
Advisory Department , The Chattanooga Meicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. W. WARING

lde rt aker.
AND DICALEB IN FINE

BUILDERS HARDWARE
516 and 521 EDWARDS STREET,

Next to Telephone Exchange, right in
the business center of the city.

Full line of Guaranteed Pocket Cutlery,
Soissors, eta. Full line of Window, Show
Case, Maze, Chip and Cathedral Blass.

Call ana see me in my new store.
Bot om prices for cash or on credit.
Tdephones: Store, 830; residence, 905.
Or ern ar GComes attended to day or

night, is usual.

G BOETZ,
Family

Croce ries
827 TEXAS STREEt.

('ome sad examine my new clean
grocery atcck. Ever) thing at sea.
onable Drices. Don't forget the rlacr

Jaes Dreyfuss, David F, Taber,

OD[YFVSS & TASERI
Firs Insurance Agents.

222 Milam Street.

Respectfully solicits a share
of your business.

G G Williams Printing Co. Ld.
THE BEST FROM TEST

$e are now prepared to do any kiad of

OOA BINDING, RULING, GOLD LET"
TERING OA LEATHER, ETC.,

eIat Openers are just as easy. We
have the machinery to do this
Work with, and men who knew
to do It.

Sat doa't forget that we are better
than ever prepared to print any
thing, big or little.

et us do your Order Blanks.
Ve don't know how to do a thing but

Rule, Bind Beohskaad Print.

Yours Truly,

(i D. Williams,
'resldeat and Manage

'bone 190. Shreveport, La

and whimrivivikey ha
OPIUMit. enterDWiMut pain. book for particulars

sent free. Dr. I%. M. Woodley Co.,
elanta, Ga. Olcee, 301 Narth Prayor 8t.

A JUDGMENT.
to. 6807-First Distriot Coar', Parisb of

addo, dtate of Lousalsna-Mrs. ''tin.
arkington vs. A. I. TarklnroL.
This cane having been takes up and tried

tier latsu Joined, and by reason o the
tw and the evidence being in tolvr nt tne
iaiuft and agalsat the cefendean, it I.

aersiore 

ordere 

d, 

a inuted 

sant 

deoreed

ant the plaintit, Mrs. Vilita 'rarkaagtuL.,ave and recover jeedement agaists the
nieadanL. A. B. 'sarksangon, Ia the lull

zn 

Few' 

Munorsd 

and 

Twenty-live

ollars with legal interest 1*om Judicial
macnd.
It is lurther decreed that plaint ft have

mogment 

ci 

separatsen 

of pa.perty 

irom

ahndant, and that the ocnnanucicy 
ut

iqueta and gains cerewtofoe exisriug be-
seen them be diseolved, on ets hat en te

.d is hcreoy autnorised to aealnieter ncrwa aEdrs sepalaste and apart 1rom her
tieband as theiagh ahe were a lename

15 is further decrieal that defendant p .y
i ceac. 01 this ease. Done, send aid WiEL-Inl open eturt on this, the ITen d.y 01

Juoge il iac rst Dietrict tuu. e.
A truece py.

F. A. LO. s.lAID, Ciera.

delesm rem my igggaa to w

COMMERCIAL

ONational Bank.
1.... . F.... _

BI3REVEPOR'T* II A,.

CAPITAL $100.000
SURPLUeL And trofi1 0001

OFFICE"-
PETS YOUREE ................. Presides
11 H. YOU REE......... Vioe-President

. M. WATSON....................Cashier

A. T. KAHN............Asslstant Cashier

Accounts and collections respect

llfuy solicited.
UITY MAR8HAL'B BALB

No 384-Joseph Boisseau vs. N. Mosse.
By virtue of a art of tart iacis fsated

to me in the 'above entitled and numb r-
ed suit by the non. C. I). Hicie, ju,..e ofthe City C >urt In and for the city of
'breveport, Fourth Ward, Caddo parish,
Louisiana, I have seized and will sell at
the storehouse lately occupied by the te.
!endant, on Commerce street, in the city
of Shreveport, La., within the legal hours
for sales, to the last and highest bidder. on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1901.
tne small stock of groceries, fixtures. ete
Terms of as e-Cash, subject to ap,,raise-

ment, JAb. R. k ARl'IN,
Cty Marshal.

Shreveport, La., Nv. 25 1900

BIDS INVITBI).
Bids are hereby invited for building a

bridge, about 80 or 90 leet long, known as
Hancock bridge, in Fairfeid, about onehalf mile from City limits. Said bidge to

ie built of wood according to pariash
ioeclioations. Bids to be opened at next*eeston of the Jury, December 13, 19)0.
[he Jury reserves the right to rej -ct any
sod all bids. Wi. WINr TrE.

President rno rem.
A L DURINEIR, Clerk.
Nov 25.

UITY MAR8HAL', BALB.
No. 879- P. Draise vs. Henry Leopard.
By virtue of a.writ of far lacias Issued

o me in the above eaitled and numbe ed
.uit, by the Hon. C. D. Hicks, Judge of theJity Court. in and for the city of Sbreve.
port. Fourth Ward, Caddo parish, L als-
ana, I have seized and will sell at the
principal front door of the courthouse,within the legal hours for sale, to last ana
highest bidder, os

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1900,
>ne "Halwood" cesh register.
Terms of sale-Cash. subje"t to appraise.ment. JAS M. MARTIN,

Marshal.
Shreveport, La., oiv. 25, 1900.

EU0OBSBION bAL~..
No. 6789.-In First District Court ofLouisiana.-Succeseion of Seaborn Neaves.
ly virtue of a commission sad order o,ale to me issued in the above

ucoessies, by the Honorable Flrstnud'cia District Court of Lou-s.
ans, Parish of Caddo, I will s-li forash, with the benefit of appratsement, at
he prilncipa front door of the courthouq,,
n Shreveport, La,, during the legal hourn
or sales on

8 DAY, DECEMBER 22, 1100,
he following described real estate bt loug-ng to said succeeston, to-wit: 60 acres u
sad in fractional seetion 1I4, tow b.lip 1l
ortb, range 14 west, and c mmercaong onunto line of said sCition 83 at southwest
oiner of a certain tract of 47 acres sold by
I H Page to Moses Neaves, Nove mber 27576, and tun thence aorth along tie wo it,no of said Moses Heaves' tract to Cr a-,ake, thence uorth and west on the
revers lOhs of Cross Lake, until muelent distance towards the west has
earn gone to Inluce 90 acres of iont b%inning south on a line paenlled to saidrest side of M Neaves' land to to. soab
no of slid section 83, thence cast to piaer
f beginning, and b ing same lens bou bty saki Seaborn Neaves from M H P ge,
'getber with billoings as., imnrj.emect,
ereon. 81MON HEkiULD,

Administrator of said succeselon.
Nov 21,

ewl Cooper simon toope

COOPERBR S.,4ISSOURI LIVERY &ALE

PAND FEED SThBLrs

Rod StocK Lot.

Corner.ef Lou istanaaad Tezee Streere
Shreveport, La. Telepaeore 57.-

NOTION O7:SBTRAY,
Taten up by James Thoinse on the
riagleito. place near "?etz'rw". ne
rrel pony hors., aboul8or1leais isodsao dark mane, with white spot ifto fosesad 

and one en nose Ur 1*. No otuea

arks or brases
The owner wili eome forwa'd, pros
opeety, pay eharges cad tabs ihe ach tt

the same will be sold she r isg h
4rsy 

law on

FRIDAY, DECEMBEE 21. 131
0.D.31 81

BIDS INV1,
Notice is hereby pive

meeting of the &olioeeJu
Deet tuber 13, 1100, bide
eonducting and operat "
Hose'. Hart's-Deck a
ree, foe the next tw
nirg January 1. 1901a
1, 190H. MSld ferries
bidder, the jury restsny and all bide.

A, L. 1)UHINGJCR, CO
November II, 1900.

BIDS I
Bide are herehy invit

over Croce bayo'i at OA
McNeil street Said
wood and to be subAt rent session, De

jury reserving right to re
bidg. W

Ae
A. L. DURING KR, C
November 11, 1900.

" BIDS FORM
Notice is hereby gly

meeting of the Poiare Jo
lib, La., December 18, 1
received for furnishing maeue
scriptions for the parish for
twelve mouths, betinniag January
The riiit to reject any sad all
served- vim. W

Actiag
A. L. LUBINhmGER, Clerk.
November II 1900. .1

I*ND NOTION
Notice is beheby gives that

l
1 K to enter tb eosaneset qusr
weal quarter, abkdoutk h
quarter, and northe
q tarter, sestien S
renge 14 west, Lt
s otion 2 of act 64
bly of the State of

November 9, 1

BIDBE

Bids are heretb .
br~ie' of wood selefry lau..uing,
Two; also ab
about 100 teet to
to where said ro
Williams' abiogI4
at next session
1900, the try
or all bid.. r

A. L. DU RII
November 11.

No. 62lb16-r
Caddo, state
Pauline Plotngjstate

Notice is ad of he
Picket, ex
nloel atcount to
oppieitious be
Mine specified
duy h,.muioga ifs

Witness tee -
Judge of sild qON-8
November, 1500.

November 1I. I

N>6597-le
Lou ena1s, P
Marile Works vs.

By virtue of a
a the above eat
he tion..,reuir First

of Louielaes, 1'arisa
ead will bell for " t _'tppiaisment at tbh
be courtuouse ; have bees
he lfgal boursd it wit

AI URDdW to abandon
the followl ,;for mom" hind"
n g to the deli

15 and 161 of hi Jr~tatea in
ort, La., togptlajds, but

.nd iiopruvencments
satisfy said writ ani h

iiberi&y
C uuqpiar, Nov.7,

ors
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